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DISTANCE MEN . . . BOB Zamora and Bobby Guerra, above, both Torrance High School 
araton, moke Cross-Country Coach Vern Wolfe'g eyes shine with joy when they mn. Zn- 
mon broke the course record but time out rooming the distance In 8:53. Guerra WM right 
behind Mm. Them two boys may lend the Tartan to » top spot In the CIFs this year.

(Herald photo). -

El Camino 12 Game Streak Ended 
Team Meets WHS By Bakersfield; LBCC Here Next

Tha Torrance Tartar cross 
country runnen, led by Bum 
Zamora and Bobby Guerra, took 
on Washington High School, 
whom they hava never beaten, 
yesterday afternoon. Results] 
were In too laU for press time.
Torranct rs. Bererr/ Hills, Oct. 

SI, hera.
Torraae* m Santa Monica, Oct. 

Ml km.
TorratM* *». Jflfa Oosta, Nor. 

«, an*
  TomnM vs. Kedondo Beach, 
Nov. U, hera.

El Camilla's Warriors will open their home conference sea 
son against the Long Beach City College Vikings on iWday a 
8:30 In El Camlno'a stadium, Crenshaw and Redondo Beach 
Blvds.

The Warriors suffered their first defeat ol the season
     LJ-*|well as their first in 12 games 

to the Bakei-sfield Renegades In 
the northern -Jlty last'Saturday 
night by the score of 38-13.

The Renegades, 
choice to cop the 
Conference ci-own, could do no 
wrong against the

Torrance at Inglewood, Nov.
20.

Bay League Finals, Nov. 25, 
Centlnela Park.

GIF Prelims, Dec. 4, Mount San 
Antonio.

GIF Finals, Dec. 11, Mount Sani 
Antonio.

STARTING LINEUPS
Game Time 8 p.m.

Redondo
No.. Name

11 Jerry Farrar ........
12 Ralph Clifford ......
8 Mike Jackson ........

33 Bob McCutchen .....
23 Richard Cosgrove . 
35 Ed Powcll ..............
18 Harold Philip .........
16 Dick Piazza ..........
3 Hurt Smith ..........

10 Joe Laffcrty .........
17 Don Kasten ............
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  Name No. 
.........John Bifkenstock 72
...........:........ Bill Ewing'60
........... Jerry Branham 66'
...............Doug ,Sutphen 83
.........Larry Bumbaugh 68
..........._....... Alex Felix 94
..........._....... 'Pon Beall 86
................. Ralph Hemp 78
...................... DougDIck 75
............... Don Kulpaca 81"
........... Ken Kobayashl 82

All Prophets Agreed 
On THS- RHS Outcome

Soothsayer Reld Bundy almost hit It right on the nose last 
week by predicting that Santa Monica would take Torrance b] 
six point*. B« Is to be awarded a .special Sears' seers' seer 
lacker deerstalker cap to keep Ms predicting machinery warm 
this winter.

All of the oracles were virtually agreed this week that the 
Tartan will dump the Redondo Seabawkg Friday night In Tor- 
ranee stadium. All of the oracles give Torrance a fwn-touchdown 
bulge except Chief of Police J. H. Srroh, who Is playing them 
close to the vest, probably looking for a letdown after the 
struggle against Samohl last Friday.

Editor Jack Baldwin', shrewd picks still lead 'the pack, with 
Mllt,Isbell breathing close behind him. . J

Name

Jack O. Baldwin..

Mllfr Isbell..... .,    :

Chief J. H. Stroh

Marv Hall ..................

Reld Bundy .,  :

Darwin Parrlsh

  IS

Redondo
Total 
Points

Consensus Redondo

Baying and building the facilities needed to put new telephones to work now costs more 
than double what it did in tha prewar period,

YOUR TELEPHONE'S NUMBER ONE ENEMY
How rising costs put a real burden on good service
SurprMngly, it isn't fire or storm or earthquake . .. your telephone's biggest problem 
today b tha rising costs of the things we buy to provide telephone service coupled 
with low telephone rates which have increased much less than the cost of the things we 
buy to run the system. New techniques and improved equipment have helped greatly 
to cut operating costs. But the pressure of high prices is unrelenting. And, since a finan 
cially healthy telephone system is so important to good service for you, we believe 
you'd like to be brought up-to-date on your telephone's biggest problem*

Our profit has dropped sharply on 
Ulephones addid postwarOur operatiR! UBaunatt \»n 

fcmshotii g^Si ' 
*I03

In 1952,profiler each 
dollar invested in the 

average telephone 
added in 7 post 

war years

5.3v
In 1940, profit
on each dollar 

invested in
the average 
telephone 
added in 6

luewdl yeai

Up sharply are our coats of keeping the 
system running. Operating taxes, for example, 
have almost doubled from $10 pur telephone 
in J940 to nearly $20 In 1952. Average wage 
rates of telephone people are more than double 
what they were in 1040. In fact, nearly every 
thing we must buy to keep your telephone on 
thu job costs about twice what it did prewar.

With our costs up so much more than our 
prices, the profit on the investment In facilities 
for each new telephone huu been cut in half. And 
thin is important to your service because it takes 
profit* to attract investorn' savings into the busi 
ness to pay for new facilities needed to meet the 
continuing telephone demands of the growing 
I'adflo West.

Dtiplt» our higher coili of building and running th» telephone lyslmm, rh« economic! vvi'vi 
naif* hoy* htlptd k»*p your («/«pnon» a bargain. II catriti your mwiagti for |u«/ p§nni»j a calf.~

Pacific Telephone

this

TARTARS TO MEET RIVAL SEAHAWKS
Will Redondo Jinx Strike? THS 
Has Never Beaten RHS Here

When the Torrance Tartars meet the Redondo Soahawks tomorrow night at Tartar Hold, 

they will have to teat more than a football team. They are going to have to beat a Jinx that 

has dogged them since the two schools first locked horns In a gridiron battle. 
Torrance High. School has .never beaten Bedondo on the Tartar field. 
Shocked? Don't be. It isn't that bad. The two teams have been playing since 1947, and 

lines that time Redondo has come to Torranco to piny tmly twice in 1951 and In 1949. Both
itimes they took the measure of 

I lie Tartars, however, 7-0 and 
133-6.

The bitter Intercity rivalry 
t(pgan In 1947 when Torrance 
High was taken from the Los 
Angeles City school system and 
given its own school district. 
That year, since there were no 
>leachers at Tartar field, the 
,wo teams were forced to play 
n Redondo, and Torrance lost 

33-6. Other than that flrrf. 
game, Redondo has never beat- 
 n Torrance on the Seahawk 
field. So things are evened up. 

The record of the rivalry: 
1947, there: Torrance 6, Be- 

dondo S3.
, 1948, There: Torranee 14, Re 
dondo 7.

1940, Here: Torrance 6, Re 
dondo 33.

1950. There: Torranee 18, Re 
dondo 7.  

1951. H«r»: Torrance 0, Re 
dondo 7.

1982, There: Torrance 35, Re 
dondo 20.

Totals: Torrance W-3 L-S.
Tomorrow night's game, ergo, 

will be the rubber game of the 
series, arid the Terrifying Tar 
tars plan to push the bulge 
their way.  

The 1953 edition of the Sea- 
hawks may be just the team 
that Torrance needs to break 
the game jinx that has plagued 
both teams. But don't take the 
Redondoans too lightly.

Redondo is the only team to 
have sco'red on powerful Ingle- 
wood all year rthey booted a 
field goal In their 20<3 loes to, 
the erstwhile Ray League king 
pins last week.

Prior to that, the Son'!"-' 
goal line had been unsullied by 
the Impure cleats of a' rival 
team.

Those who know say that 
Inglewood, Santa Monica   and 
Torrance will battle it out fbt 
the top three places in the B"" 
League this year, so compara 
tive scores after Torrance plays 
Redondo should give some indi 
cation of the strength of the 
Inglewood group.

Redondo has ' their All-Bay A 
League halfback, Doug Dick \ 
back in action, but the rest pf 
the Seahawk lineup looks Ilk' 1 
"New Faces of 1953."

Coach Gliff Graybehl says his 
iharges are ready, and that 
they took last week's, heart 
breaking loss to Santa Monlcn 
in stride. This seems to indi 
cate that there will be no post- 
loss letdown In the Tartar camp, 
a letdown that could mean an 
undeserved loss at the hands 
of a Jess able team.

Tho Tartars, in miraculous 
ihapo, have suffered no serious 

Injuries so far this year, after 
three tough ballgames. Haro'rt 
"Snake" Philip suffered a brok 
en nose In the Samohl game, 
but It will not put him out oi 
action, Graybehl says, and he 
will play martyr and not oven 
wear a noaeguard tomorrow 
night.

The Tartars one-two scoring 
punch Hurt Smith and Joe Ln, , 
ferty who have been sweeping 
down on rival teams like wolves 
on the fold, are ready to go 
tomorrow. Lafferty, who aver, 
aged a mean 15 yards per cav" 
against Santa Monica, gives the 
Tartars the kind of backflekl 
power that coaches only dream 
of.

With "Pappy" Smith running 
and passing, and "Go" Laffcrty 
breaking through for lone gain 

(Contlnutd on Pag. 7>

JOB LAFFERTY 
, Tartar Powerhouse Ready (or Redondo

(Herald photo)
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Women's league Slow But Mixed Group Prospers
The women's badminton andjleybalt program, for men and] Anyone Interested should rcpor

volleyball programs, held on 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
at the Torrance High School 
Gym, may be dropped from the 
recreation program unless more 
Interest is shown In them ,the 
Recreation Department. reported

eek.

women, is going,along just fine, 
however.

The men's league is also pros 
pering. Sixteen,teams are enter 
ed in the leagues, which meet
on Tuesday 
nights at the high

Wednesday 
chool gym.

There are still individual open-
 The Thursday night mixed vol-ings on the teams however, and

to "the gym on one of the above 
mentioned nights.

Women who would like to en 
ter the girls' volleyball and bad 
minton leagues can report: 1) 
for badminton Monday night in 
the Boys Gym; 2) for volley 
ball Wednesday night in th 
Girls Gym.

HOW TO BUY
a used car or truck

FOR LESS!

FORD'S 

50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
« FORDV-8 ' 

RING JOB

BUY HOW A NEW CAR DIAIERI
Your Ford Dealer doea not depend upor 
hi* UMd car and uMd truck profit* to 
«tay in buiiiuaa...that meana he can 
off« the toweet prlcea In townl

BUY WHERE THERE ARE GOOD 
SERVICE FACILITIES!
Your r'OIlD DEALER foea over every 
uaed car carefully for mechanical defocta 
tutors it la reaold. FORD A-t uaed can 
look food and run mill

BUY FROM A DEAUR WITH A 
GOOD REPUTATION!
Your FORD DEALER la inUreated la 
aavinj you money In financing, InauT- 
ance, etc. Ha wwrti you ea   new car 
cuatomar aomedayl

BUY FROM A DIAIER WHOSE 
NEW CARS ARE IN DEMAND)
FORD'S high lurnover.brUige hi   con- 
tlnuoua itream of trade-ma that muit ha 
Mid. That mean* touw uaed-cai priwil

BUY A FORD USED CAR OR TRUCK!

and tndt Imyt ft y*r

FORD DEALER'S

    »ht> big ^/f-/y sp»cl«l» at

SCHULTZ I PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER

1420 CABRIUO AVE, FAIrf«x 8-5014

Bandog Family 
TO Be Increased

AranilS Dandoy, former THS 
star and now » record break 
er on th* USC gridiron, toll 
down town sports writers this 
week that be. and wife Mau- 
reen, formerly of Torrance, 
are expecting a new addition 
to the family.

Mrs. Dandoy, the former 
Maureen Matthews, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Matthews of. 333 
Crlcklewood Ave.

EARLY COUNCIL
Bremen, Germany, had a tow 

council as early as 1400.

OLD TIMKKS
Some whales are known 

live to be BOO years old.

.YOU GET.
....iii.eo
.... 14.«3

la .. 3-00
..... Z.19

Total regular price .... .W3.W

YOU SAVE

offer good only on 
Ford V-8 ptticngcr can 

and only until Navembv 15

H SEE YOUR H 
* FRIENDLY *

FORD

Schultz & Peckham
I420 CABRILLO FA. 8-50I4 
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